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IN THE NAME OF ALLAH THE MOST GRACIOUS, THE MOST MERCIFUL 

 

ARE WE REPEATING THE SAME MISTAKES OF THE PAST NATIONS? 
 
We are getting older as the day goes by. As we get older, and alhamdulillah 
given the opportunity to still be alive in order to prepare for the Hereafter – are 
we getting wiser on our Deen or are we repeating the same mistakes that have 
been carried out by people of the past – even those who were in the time of 
prophet Muhammad (SallAllahu alayhi wa sallam)? 
 
We truly are grateful to Allah Who Has Guided us to Islam and that we are still 
being given plenty of opportunities to prepare to face Allah. With His Mercy, 
Allah has Revealed the Qur‟an in order for us to be guided and so that we do 
NOT repeat the same mistakes made by people of the past nations. IN fact Allah 
Promised us Guidance when Adam (AS) and his wife were forced out of Paradise 
in Qur‟an surah 2 verses 38-39: 
 

 ۖ  جًَٛؼًب يُِٓب اْجطِٕا لُهَُب

 فًٍََ ُْذًٖ يُِّٙ َٚؤرََِّٛكُى فَبِيّب

 َٔلا ػَهَِٛٓى خَٕفٌ فَلا ُْذاَ٘ رَجغَِ

 َٚحشٌَََٕ ُْى
We said: “Get down all of you from this place (the Paradise), then whenever 
there comes to you Guidance from Me, and whoever follows My Guidance, there 
shall be no fear on them, nor shall they grieve. 
 

 َٔكَذَّثٕا كَفَزٔا َٔانَّذٍَٚ

ٔنٰئِكَ ثِآٚبرُِب
ُ
صحبةُ أ

َ
 انُّبرِ أ

 خبنِذٌَٔ فٛٓب ُْى ۖ 
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But those who disbelieve and belie Our Ayat (proofs, evidences, verses, lessons, 
signs, revelations, etc.) such are the dwellers of the Fire, they shall abide therein 
forever. 
 
So this Qur‟an is a fundamental source of information for all of us to seek 
Guidance in order for us to know how to lead our lives – whether we are in the 
UK, China, Australia, India, the Middle East – everyone must quickly seek 
Allah‟s Guidance through the Qur‟an. In fact, Allah Warned us: 
 

نَى 
َ
ٌ آيَُٕا نِهَّذٍَٚ َٚؤٌِ أ

َ
 أ

 َٔيب اللََِّّ نِذِكزِ لُهٕثُُٓى رَخشغََ

 َٚكَٕٕا َٔلا انحكَِّ يٍَِ ََشَلَ
 يٍِ انكِزبةَ أٔرُٕا كَبنَّذٍَٚ

 فَمَظذَ الأيََذُ ػَهَِٛٓىُ فَطبلَ لَجمُ

 يُُِٓى َٔكَثٛزٌ ۖ  لُهٕثُُٓى
 فبطِمٌَٕ
 
“Has not the time come for the hearts of those who believe (in the Oneness of 
Allah – Islamic Monotheism) to be affected by Allah‟s Reminder (this Qur‟an), 
and that which has been revealed of the truth, lest they become as those who 
received the Scripture [the Taurat (Torah) and the Injeel (Gospel)] before (i.e. 
Jews and Christians), and the term was prolonged for them and so their hearts 
were hardened? And many of them were Fasiqun (rebellious, disobedient to 
Allah).” 57: 16 
 
In fact Allah Warned us not to be like the children of Israel who failed to carry 
out the obligations in the Taurat: 
 

 انزَّٕراحَ حًُِّهُٕا انَّذٍَٚ يَثَمُ

 انحًِبرِ كًََثَمِ َٚحًِهْٕب نَى ثُىَّ

طفبرًا َٚحًِمُ
َ
 يَثَمُ ثِئضَ ۖ  أ

 ثِآٚبدِ كَذَّثٕا انَّذٍَٚ انمَٕوِ
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لا َٔاللََُّّ ۖ  اللََِّّ  انمَٕوَ َٚٓذِ٘ 
 انظبّنًٍَِٛ
 
The likeness of those who were entrusted with the (obligation of the) Taurat 
(Torah) (i.e. to obey its commandments and to practise its legal laws), but who 
subsequently failed in those (obligations), is as the likeness of a donkey who 
carries huge burdens of books (but understands nothing from them). How bad is 
the example (or the likeness) of people who deny the Ayat (proofs, evidences, 
verses, signs, revelations, etc.) of Allah. And Allah guides not the people who 
are Zalimun (polytheists, wrong-doers, disbelievers, etc.). 62: 5 
 

Prophet Muhammad (SallAllahu „alayhi wa sallam) himself will complain to 
Allah how we have abandoned the Qur‟an, in surah 25 verse 30: 
 

 لَٕيِٙ اٌَِّ رَةِّ ٚب انزَّطٕلُ َٔلبلَ

 يَٓجٕرًا انمُزآٌَ ْٰذَا ارَّخذَٔا
“And the Messenger (Muhammad  SallAllahu „alayhi wa sallam) will say: “O my 
Lord! Verily, my people deserted this Qur‟an (neither listened to it, nor acted on 
its laws and orders). 
 
Who were the past nations or past people and what were their mistakes? What 
should we learn from their mistakes? 
 
One third of the Qur‟an has the stories of prophets and their nations in order for 
us to learn from their stories and not commit the same mistakes: 
 

 ػِجزَحٌ لَصَصِِٓى فٙ كبٌَ نَمَذ

 كبٌَ يب ۖ  الأنَجبةِ لأُٔنِٙ

 رَصذٚكَ َٔنٰكٍِ ُٚفزَزٰٖ حذَٚثًب

 كُمِّ َٔرَفصٛمَ َٚذَِّٚ ثٍََٛ انَّذ٘

 نِمَٕوٍ َٔرَحًَخً َُْٔذًٖ شَٙءٍ
 ُٚئيٌَُِٕ
“Indeed in their stories, there is a lesson for men of understanding. It (the Qur‟an) is not 
a forged statement but a confirmation of the Allah‟s existing Books [the Taurat (Torah), 
the Injeel (Gospel) and other Scriptures of Allah] and a detailed explanation of 
everything and a guide and a Mercy for the people who believe.” 12: 111 
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1. Adam (AS) – disobedience to Allah of Adam (AS) 

Surah 20 verses 117-119 
 

فَمُهُب ٚب آدَوُ اٌَِّ ْٰذا ػذٌَُّ نَكَ 

َٔنِشَٔجكَِ فَلا ُٚخزِجََّكًُب يٍَِ 

خِ فَزَشمٰٗ
 انجََّ

117. Then We said: “O Adam! Verily, this is an enemy to you and to your wife. So let 
him not get you both out of Paradise, so that you be distressed in misery. 

 

 

لا رَجٕعَ فٛٓب َٔلا رَؼزٰٖ
َ
 اٌَِّ نَكَ أ

118. Verily, you have (a promise from Us) that you will never be hungry therein nor 
naked. 
 

 فٛٓب َٔلا رَضحٰٗ
ُ
 َٔأَََّكَ لا رَظًَؤ

119. And you (will) suffer not from thirst therein nor from the sun‟s heat. 
 

Allah Mentioned in the Qur‟an on how Adam (AS) and his wife were given all the 
Blessings in Paradise – Not naked, food, drinks and cool temperature – if they 
submitted to Allah and prevent themselves from being tricked by their enemy – 
iblis/shaytan. This was after iblis disobeyed Allah and Promised to mislead 
mankind:  
 

 انًُظزَمٛىَ صِزاطكََ نَُٓى لألَؼُذٌََّ

رََُِّٛٓى ثُىَّ ٚذِٚٓى ثٍَِٛ يٍِ َٜ
َ
 أ

ًٚبَِِٓى َٔػٍَ خهَفِِٓى َٔيٍِ
َ
 َٔػٍَ أ

كثَزَُْى رَجذُِ َٔلا ۖ  شًَبئِهِِٓى
َ
 أ

 شبكِزٍَٚ
 
“…surely I will sit in wait against them (human beings) on Your Straight Path. 

Then I will come to them from before them and behind them, from their right and 
from their left, and You will not find most of them as thankful ones (i.e. they will not 
be dutiful to You).” 7: 16-17 
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However, they forgot about Allah‟s warning and were tempted by shaytan in 7: 20-
21:  
 
20. Then Shaitan (Satan) whispered suggestions to them both in order to uncover that 
which was hidden from them of their private parts (before); he said: “Your Lord did 
not forbid you this tree save you should become angels or become of the immortals.” 

21. And he [Shaitan (Satan)] swore by Allah to them both (saying): “Verily, I am one 
of the sincere well-wishers for you both.” 
 
And they disobeyed Allah by eating the fruits from the very tree that Allah has 
Forbidden them. As a result, they lost all the blessings that they were given by Allah: 
 

- Became naked and had to take the leave of paradise to cover their nakedness 
- Were forced to leave Paradise and were deprived on coolness, food and drinks 

because on the earth they had to search for food and water – and it was hot in 
many places.  

 
What must we learn from this? Our acts of disobedience may have led to Allah 
Removing some of His Blessings on the nations. Look at what is happening in many 
countries today – a lot Muslim countries have lost their dignity and Allah Removed 
His Blessings – Yemen, Syria, Iraq, etc. We must come back to the truth by obeying 
Allah completely through the Qur‟an and authentic hadith?  
 
Questions upon questions – why did Allah not continue to caliphate, why were the 
Muslims driven away from Spain, why did Allah Allow Ataturk to dominate 
Turkey, etc. Surely Allah Reminded us in Qur‟an surah 14 verse 7: 
 
 

 َٔنَئٍِ ۖ  لأسَٚذَََّكُى شكََزرُى نَئٍِ 

 نَشذَٚذٌ ػَذاثٙ اٌَِّ كَفَزرُى
“… “If you give thanks (by accepting Faith and worshipping none but Allah), I will 
give you more (of My Blessings), but if you are thankless (i.e. disbelievers), verily! 
My Punishment is indeed severe.” 14: 7 
 
 

 اٌِ ثِؼَذاثِكُى اللََُّّ َٚفؼَمُ يب

 اللََُّّ َٔكبٌَ ۖ  َٔآيَُزُى شكََزرُى

 ػهًًَٛب شبكِزًا
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“Why should Allah punish you if you have thanked (Him) and have believed in 
Him. And Allah is Ever All-Appreciative (of good), All-Knowing.” 4: 147 
 

2. Habil and Qabil – Qur’an surah 5 verses 27-31 
 

2 things we must learn from this story: 
1. Submission must be complete – in this story Qabil refused to obey Allah by 

enforcing himself to marry his own twin – when she was supposed to be 
married by Habil. Allah did not Accept Qabil‟s sacrifice. 

2. Hasad – be careful of this . Evil eye is real – so seek protection in Allah from 
this evil eye – by reciting the “3 Quls”, saying “Allahumma baarik, or 
Allahumma baariklahu/laha” if we see Allah‟s Blessings on others – new car, 
new house, etc. As a recipient of these Blessings we can also recite in surah 18 
verse 39: 
  

لا اللََُّّ شبءَ يب   ثِبللََِّّ اِلا لَُّحَ 
“… „That which Allah wills (will come to pass)! There is no power but with 
Allah „…” 
 
So you may want to avoid to post things in social media which may lead to 
hasad. It happened to so many people to such an extent that some people 
sometimes did sihr on others, subhanAllah, even to your own family 
members. So recite adhkar to protect yourself from evil eyes. 
 
 
Those who are always envying other people‟s wealth, always remember:  
 

 فِٙ ثَؼضٍ ػَهٰٗ ثَؼضَكُى فَضَّمَ َٔاللََُّّ

 انزِّسقِ
“And Allah has preferred some of you above others in wealth and 
properties…” 16: 71 
 
 

 يَؼٛشزََُٓى ثََُُٛٓى لَظًَُب ََحٍُ

 ۖ  انذَُّٛب انحَٛبحِ فِٙ

 ثَؼضٍ فَٕقَ ثَؼضَُٓى َٔرَفَؼُب

 ثَؼضًب ثَؼضُُٓى نَِٛزَّخذَِ دَرَجبدٍ
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 خَٛزٌ رَثِّكَ َٔرَحًَذُ ۖ  طخُزًِّٚب

 َٚجًَؼٌَٕ يًِّب
“…It is We Who portion out between them their livelihood in this world, and 
We raised some of them above others in ranks, so that some may employ 
others in their work. But the Mercy (Paradise) of your Lord (O 
Muhammad SallAllahu „alayhi wa sallam) is better than the (wealth of this 
world) which they amass.” 43: 32 
 

 
3. Various nations – nations of Nuh (AS), ‘Ad, Thamud, Madyan, nations of 

Lut (AS), the people of the pharaoh, etc. 
 
The common sin to all – shirk, and some nations specialised further in a 
particular sin 
 
- Disbelief even after seeing another miracle from Allah – the she-camel in 

people of Thamud 
- Cheatings and lyings among people of prophet Shu‟aib (AS) 
- LGBT activities carried out by people of prophet Lut(AS) 
 
Punishments from Allah – flood and drowning, earthquakes, tornadoes, 
deathly sounds, earth turned upside down, etc 
 
Are there many calamities today? Why did these calamities strike in these 
places? We have to ask ourselves, as Allah Warned us in many verses of the 
Qur‟an: 
 
 
Today, as we speak, an epic winter storm is hitting America with 
temperatures dipping to -45 degrees Celsius, others parts of the world is 
experiencing flooding, another part experiencing drought, another part 
experiencing earthquakes and tsunamis.  
 
Some of these communities have completely forgotten the Creator, some were  
indulging in prostitution, temporary marriages (mut‟ah), etc.  
 

 انجَزِّ فِٙ انفَظبدُ ظََٓزَ

ٚذِ٘ كَظجََذ ثًِب َٔانجَحزِ
َ
 أ
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 انَّذ٘ ثَؼضَ نُِٛذٚمَُٓى انُّبصِ

 ٌََٔٚزجغِ نَؼَهَُّٓى ػًَِهٕا

“Evil (sins and disobedience of Allah, etc.) has appeared on land and sea 
because of what the hands of men have earned (by oppression and evil deeds, 
etc.), that Allah may make them taste a part of that which they have done, in 
order that they may return (by repenting to Allah, and begging His Pardon)”. 
30: 41 

صبثَكُى َٔيب
َ
 فَجًِب يُصٛجَخٍ يٍِ أ

ٚذٚكُى كَظجََذ
َ
 ػٍَ ََٔٚؼفٕ أ

 كَثٛزٍ

“And whatever of misfortune befalls you, it is because of what your hands 
have earned. And He pardons much.” 42: 30 

 
4. What happened if your own family was horrible to you? 

 
Prophet Yusuf (AS) faced this issue. His 10 brothers plotted to murder him. 
Did he retaliate or he remained patient. He was patient and on that basis 
Allah Elevated his status in this world – to be a Minister of Finance. Did he 
blame his brothers? 
“And he raised his parents to the throne and they fell down before him 
prostrate. And he said: “O my father! This is the interpretation of my dream 
aforetime! My Lord has made it come true! He was indeed good to me, when 
He took me out of the prison, and brought you (all here) out of the bedouin-
life, after Shaitan (Satan) had sown enmity between me and my brothers. 
Certainly, my Lord is the Most Courteous and Kind unto whom He will. 
Truly He! Only He is the All-Knowing, the All-Wise.” 12: 100 
 
A few things to learn from this: 
 
i. Always be patient 
ii. Maintain ties of kinship at all times even if it is hard 
iii. Blame shaytan 
iv. Forgive others 
v. Always have good opinion of Allah 

 
5. What if you are troubled by your own family members that it affects your 

Deen? Any examples in the Qur‟an? 
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Look at: 
- People of the cave 
- Prophet Ibrahim (AS) 
 
They had to abandon their families and circumstances which may lead them 
astray. 
 
Allah Warned us: 
 

 آثبإُكُى كبٌَ اٌِ لُم

ثُبإُكُى
َ
 َٔاِخٕاَُكُى َٔأ

سٔاجكُُى
َ
يٕالٌ َٔػَشٛزَرُكُى َٔأ

َ
 َٔأ

 رَخشٌََٕ َٔرِجبرَحٌ الزَزَفزًُْٕب

 رَزضَََٕٓب َٔيَظبكٍُِ كَظبدَْب

حتََّ
َ
 َٔرَطٕنِِّ اللََِّّ يٍَِ اِنَٛكُى أ

 فَزَزَثَّصٕا طجَٛهِِّ فٙ َٔجِٓبدٍ

يزِِِ اللََُّّ َٚؤرَِٙ حَزّٰٗ
َ
 َٔاللََُّّ ۖ  ثِؤ

لا  انفبطِمٍَٛ انمَٕوَ َٚٓذِ٘ 

 
“Say: If your fathers, your sons, your brothers, your wives, your kindred, the 
wealth that you have gained, the commerce in which you fear a decline, and 
the dwellings in which you delight … are dearer to you than Allah and His 
Messenger, and striving hard and fighting in His Cause , then wait until Allah 
brings about His Decision (torment). And Allah guides not the people who 
are Al-Fasiqun (the rebellious, disobedient to Allah).” 9: 24 
 
 
IN CONCLUSION 
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فَحظَِجزُى
َ
 خَهَمُبكُى أًَََّب أ

لا اِنَُٛب َٔأَََّكُى ػجََثًب  
 رُزجؼٌََٕ
 
“Did you think that We had created you in play (without any purpose), and 
that you would not be brought back to Us?” 23: 115 
 
We are given only ONE CHANCE in this life and never can we return to this 
life after our death. Let us all make full use of the very short life that we are 
given by Allah in order for us to learn from the past nations and stories in the 
Qur‟an so that we will get the Mercy of Allah through our effort to gain His 
Mercy in the Hereafter. 

 
 


